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they are ready for any movement, provided it b a
foi ward moveiont. Net until overy knec bowsin
the nane of Jesute, and overy tongue confesses that
Jesus Christ is L)rd, te the glory of God the
Father, will they ceaso from thoir efforts.

1t should b remembored that the socicty is still
in ils iifanoy. This is still the day of siall things.
But there lias beon a stcady growth from the filet.
Each year secs th, furces in the field streigthened.
The outlook wvas never so bright and so full of pro.
mise as it is now. If ail the signs of the times arc
not ducoptive, wo are destined te become a great
missionary people in the near future. May God
hacn it in Hie timc.-Missionary ittelligenicer.

NOTES oF A MISSIOLVARY.

"This is the beginuing of a now era for our
people "l s a romarlk 1 have frequently ieard since
my roturn, last Juno.

One feature of this now era is the raturn of mis-
sirnaries sont over by ourselves. Distance broadons,
and tn have frionds on the opposite sido t, tho globo
ividons our sympathies.

As manîy persons do not fully undorstand oi
work in Japan, I would say that wo are not wcakest
or youngest anong tha tribes of Israol. Thu succes
bas been groator, and the per centago of loes smallor,
thon that of any other mission of which I have
board. Missionarios entered Japan in 1859; thoir
first convert was in 1866 ; he was alone till 1871,
whon ton becamo Christians and wore organized
into tho first Protestant chuîrch. Ther are now
150 churches with 18,000 menibers. Thirty-eoven
of these chturches are self-sustaining, and the in-
tercet of Christianity is ividor by fer thai the number
of ils followers.

Our mission te Japan was prtjected in 1873, but
it did not sail. Wo loft San Francisco Sept. 27,
1883, lauded at Yokohama in thre weeks, remained
thora savon menthe, and went north 400 miles,
where we wore 200 miles fron any European or
Amorican. By thisisolatioi irolearnedthelanguage
more rapidly, and gained more subjects for our'
King. We have enrolled mora than sixty. Wo
have lost two by exclusion on accouint of failuire te
attend meetings on Lord's day, morning ; one was
excluded for unchastity, and two united with the
Catholics. The one lias iinco returned.

A Baptist missionary told nie laest winter ho had
just excluded nine fer gross immorality.

Thefirat missionaries in Japan labored for thirteen
years and counted eleven, while we, in les than
four years, gained threcescore. They prepared the
way before us; God prcpared Japan for the triumph
of His Son.

Three things ineure the speedy evangelization of
Japan:

let. The Japanese, for twenty-fivo years, have
been adopting our civilization. They havo reformed
their military and civil institutions, and adopted
most of our great inventions. The clumsy Chinoso
calendar has bea discarded, the Christian era and
the Lord's day are tauglt in the schools, and
practised in ail branches of the government. The
government does net beliovo the religion from
which thoso things coma. They are indifferent te
ail religions, yet they prohibit the priests fiom
violent attacks on the Christian religion.

2nd, 1ailroads increaso the ntmber of mission-
aries. That is, thoy onable theimn te visit a largo
number of stations in the samo tine. The Japanose
are building ail the railroads thîoy can, but the
work is slow, for the Japareso, liko evory other
idolatrous nation, is poor.

3rd. Thero are only 108 cities in Japan, with
upwards of 10,000 population. When a self.sup-
porting church is planted in ail the cities and large
towns, the villages and country can bo safoly left
te the native preachers.

Tho missionaris have long ago passed the peint

LE'AD J1E 01V.

Lead on, dear eider brothor, lead I
Though I ani tromulous with fears,

Thoumgh I am blinded with my tears,
Thou knowest best my need.

Thy matchless love alone can luire,
Thou knowest ail the wvouiids 1 fool;

One pitying ook cof Thino can licel,
Or strengthen tu endure.

Thy feot have trod the thorny way,
Thy browr hath proesod the thorny crown;

For me Thy love and wouinmds pour down
Courage nought shall dismay.

Life's throbbing hour of pain is brief,
And jny may nover pour its wine.

And thouigh it break this heart of mina,
Thou wast acquaint with grief.

Wunded among tiy friends and siain,
Borne clown by overy deep of woo-

Lrd, whoro Thou goest I will go,
Nor shrink again ut pain.

Thy lifo hath purged the fOros of hale,
Thy love hath bridged the floods of wrong;

I lift agaiini my heart in song,
And on Thy promise wait.

R. G. PL.MEIR.

THINGS WOR TH KNOIVZID.

London is the largest city in the world, contain-
ing a population of 4,704,312 persona.

The largest river in the world is the Amazon,
being 4,000 miles long, 150 miles wide at its mouth,
and navigable for largo ships 2,200 miles fron ils
mouth.

Tho largest diamond in the world is the Braganza,
boing a part of the Portuguese jewels. It weighs
1,880 carats. It was found in Brazil in 1741.

Tho Union arch of the Washington Aquoduct je
the largest in the world, being 220 fect; 20 foot in
excese of the Chester arch across the Deao in Eng-
land, 68 foot longer than that of th London bridge,
92 foot longer than that at Neuilly on the Seine,
and 100 foot longer than that of Waterloo bridge.
Tho hoiglit of the Washington arch is 100 foot.

The largeat froc territorial government is the
United States, boing 3,580,242 Equare miles.

The largest island in the world is Australia. It
is 2,500 miles in length fron East te West, and
1,950 miles from North to South. Ils area is
2,984,287 square miles.

The largest insuiranco company in the vorld is
the Mutumal Life of Now York City, having cash
assole of 108,000,000.

The large suspension bridge is the Brooklyn.
Tho longth of the main span 1,505 foot 6 iniches.
The entire length of the bridge is 5,989 fet.

Tho largest inland sea is the Caspiai, botween
Europe and Asia, being 700 miles long and 270
miles vide.

The largest caveri in the world it the Mammnoth
Cave, Kontucky.

The largest troe in the world as yet discovered is
in Tulare County, California. It is 275 foot high;
and 106 feet in circuimforonco at its base.

Tho largest ship i the world is the GreatEastorn.
She is 605 feet long, 83 feet broad and 60 feet doep;

whoro it was a question whietoer Japai would be.
coma Christian or not. The qucation now is, how
long a time? Sema say tventy yeara; more entluis.
iastio mon saîy seven (if you are a contributor to
Foreign Missions you cai takv your chico).

What ie donc for Japan ouglit te be donc quîickly.
Lt ie te be reRretted that the Executiv Conmittee
lias not the funds te send twro mon out with ma
next March.

Besides Bro. Garet and his wife, witlh their two
bightchildren, thore are two ycung ladies-Sister
Harrison and Sister Johnîsoi-rolatcd te former
Vresidoents. Butter than that, they are dauighters
of the King, whoso tlhcy are and whomn they so
s0 loyally love. G. T. S.

bing 22,927 tons. Sho was launched January 31,
1857.

The largest lniversity is Oxford, in Englind. It
cons'sts of twenty.onc colleges and Ove halls.

'The largest circulatiun of paper money is thit cf
.he United Suates, being 700 millions, while Russi.s
lias 070 millions.

The largest desort is Sahara, in Northerin
Africa. Its length is 3,000 miles and breadth 000
miles; having n area of 2,000,000 square miles.

Tho largest vocano in the world is Etna. jt4
base ie 90 miles in circumference; its cono is 11,000
foot high. Its firet erciption occurrcd 474 B. O.

The largest body of fresh. wat3r on the globo i%
Lake Superior, 400 milks long, 100 miles wido. Itu
greatost depth is 200 fathioms, LIa surface is 535
feet above the lovel of tho sea.

The largest chmîch in the world i St. Petor's ini
Raille. Its longth is 613 feet, Its domo in 195
fot in diamotor, and iti height to the c:oss on the
summit 448 feot.

Tho largest numbor of cattle over recoived ii
ono year was that of Chicago in the year 1884, boing
1,874,084, beeves, 30 223 calves, 5,640,625 liogs,
749,917 elep, and 15,625 hors2s. It required
9,000 trains of 31 cars oich, which, if coupled
togother, would reacli 2,146 miles.

Tho longest spant of wiro in the world is uîsed for
a telegraph in Iidia over the river Ristuah. ft is
over 6,000 feet, and is stretched btwoeon two bilh,
1,200 foot high.

The loftiest acvtive volcano is Papocatepoti. It
is 17,784 fot high, and has a crater threo miles in
circuniferenca and 1,000 feet deep,

Tho most romarkablc ocho known is that in the
Castio of Sinionetta, two miles fr'om Milan. It
reports the echo of a pistol sixty timnes

The highest monument in the world is the
Washington monument, boing 600 feet front its
base.

The highest denomination of United Statoe legal
notes $10,000. No bills of the value of $100,00
have coer been issued in this country.

'The aggregato of land in the United States owned
by membera of lthe Houso of Lords and British
Syndicates is 20,91.,666 acres, a greater arca than
that of ail Irolanul, 2.000,000 more thtan Scotland,
and over half as nuich ai in England and Wales.

The iighest range of mountains are the Ilima-
layas, the ncai olevation being from 16,000 te
18,000 feet.

The longest. tunnel in the world is St. Gothard,
on tie line of the railroad botwoon Lucarno and
Milan, being . miles in length.

QUESTIONABLE VA YS OF REPLEN,
IS'IIZNG Ci URCil COFERS.

Wo have no withi te encourage, far less to take
part in, auy pot.and kettlo controversy avor what
chirch or churches uay be tho greatest offanders in
the matter of qutestionable plans fer raising the
necessary fiunds to carry on church work. All we
cati say, ail wçe need. to say, is that to a greater or
less extent ail Christian donominations have been
more or les compromised in this very pour and
discreditablo business, so undignfied, and in some
cases, ive have no hesitation in saying, so immoral.
Toc frenuiontly in this matter of raising funds net
only has the world beon brought into the church,
but it bas been the poorest and least reputable
phase of secular lifo that bas beon introduced.

Thora is a right and a wrong way of doing overy-
thing, and surely churches ouglit te he supported
and Christian work carried on in such a fashion as te
leavo no doubt about its being in the right way.
The only porsous' who can, with any ncasure Of
propriety, b expected te support churchos or to
forward clurch work are those who believe in tho
importanco and value of the influence thus cxerted.
Te coax caraless or ungodly people to contributo
thoir quarters or dollars te religious objects by
promising thom fin, or by holdicg out the prospect
of pecuniary gain, is an infamy and a degradation.
Lotteries, lucky- bags, raffles, auctions, competitions
for cakes, sticks, Bibles or snoking-capl are simply
suîch as ought net to be once named among peoplo
professing te b Christians. Wu do tot care who
may resort te suili plans for supplomonting tlhet
churcht excieqner, or how they may seek te defend
thein. Ail such devices are of the earth, carthy,
and are calculated te bring religion itself into con
tempt wiien they are resorted te in ils namo. If a
church can only bo built and " run " by such de-
vices, thon, in hepavon's name, lot it neither ho
built nor "run." A lundred times botter not,
No good can possibly bo effected by such means.
and injury, often of a very grave and permarent
character, is ail but sure te b inflctel.-Christiant
at f Work.


